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hcnee, as t he ehart was bcing made, thc gain of the 
system w,is iriereased by faetors oi -5 and 20 at thc points 
shown, so that the highcr harmonics would appear with 
a rea onahle amplitude, 1t ein be seen that, for this 
simple systcm, the odd harlllonies deerease in amplit~dc 
in a v ry regular,way and the even harmonies fronl iour 
on up are prescnt b~lt'are quitG weak, 

for ca sc of omparison, the harmonie amplitudes 
hav b 'cn onv rt cl to harmonie ' levels 'below the 
fundam ' nt!' \ ancl ploll,ed direetly on thc resonanee 
urves , Thus, the da la in Fig, 5 have been replotted in 

f ig, 3, the level being positioned direelly ' above the ' 
eorrcsponcling harmonie marks and rcferred to the seale ' 
on the rHlt; thus. the two eurves were arbitradlv' 
matehed .at the' fundamental resonanee frequeney. fo'r 
ciarity, adjaeent points are' joined by a linc; if a given 
harmonie has a level too law to plot, thc !ine has a gap ' 
in il. It should be r,oted further that thc vertieal sealc 
for the re!jonanee eurve (on the left) is linear, while 
that for the harmonie levels is logarithmie. We sec from ' 
the eomposite ehart of Pig. 3 that th<; brass tube hits an 
internal standing wave whose odd harmonics dcerease 
in amplitude relatively slowly and in a 'quite regular 

fashion. In fact, the standing-wave slrueture is some
what like that of a square Wave, 'wh ich has harmonics 
diminishingin ,amplitude ,1s I/ li, so 'would have har
monie levels given i.)y the line ',of crosses shown in Fig. 3. 
Whcn observed on all oseilloseope, the internal prcssure 
vari;~tion inthe mOl,lthpicec rcselllbles a square wave 
reasonably weil. ' 

III. MEASUREMENTS ,ON CLARiNETS ' 

With the brass tube ,is 'a standard for eomparison, we 
mity now plot r eso'nanees for ,an aetual clarinet. Figure 
6 sho\~'s the eompositc ehärtfor the 100vest note " E 3" 

on a Sclmcr 13undy plastic clarinet 1\0. 328i2J. \\'e see 
that this note (the lowcst in thc "chalullleau" r'egistcr) 
has some 15 resonances of sigililie;ll1t amplitude, fewer 
than those for the brass tube, and that the diserepancics 
bctween resonanee fr'equeneies and,harmonie frequencics 
aregrea~er. ' Th~ resonance frequeneies lie below the 
harmonie frequ~nCies "of ' the lowest resonanee by 
:tll1ounts that inerease with haJ.'monie number. As a 
resuli, the eighth harmonie coin~idcs more nearly with 
the, fifth resonanee th;m does either of the odd harmonics 
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FIG, 7, CO~p'ositc ~hart for thc note "Fa." """, 
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